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Cloak and dagger t echniques (CIA continued f rom 1)
unions. and most împortantly
the mass media. This was
financed through the $750-
800 million that the CIA
receives annualy.

Cloak and dagger techni-
ques. were employed wîth
regularity. Ageo directed ac-
tivities involving phono tapping,
mail tampening. survoîll anco
ooerations. and political frame-

ups. In one instance a VW va'n
was equipped w;th a periscope
arrangement with mirrors
whiCh was Camouflaged as a
ventilator. Often "the purpose
was to croate an atmosphere of
fear and hysteria-

There were amusing com-
pliications.

While in Ecuador Agee was
interceptînq aIl the mail from

China, Cuba. Russia, and
socialist countries by arrange-
ment with an executive in the
postal department. It was open-
ed. photographed, resealed,
and put back into the postal
system. Atthe sametime he also
became friendly with the Post-
master Genera.Thisman was 50
obliging ho gave him this samie
mail aIl over again withouteaven
boîng askod.

S Agee had. to graciousîy
accept so as no not expose the
fact they were already getting.
the mail by another person.

Agee is now working in
Portugal where ho sees
evidence of CIA support prop-
ping up moderato parties and
Catholic support of
demonstrations in Northern
Portugal. Ho has already
publicized .a list of lail the CIA
people ho knows of that are in
Po rtugala.

He dlaims that the CIA in
Portugal is currently "building
up an office in Lisbon with
poeple experienced in croating
mfassive lurches to the right as
in Latin American countries."

The CIA as weil as "the FBI
and aIl tho other forces of
repression in the US." wore
seen as the police of the US.
economic policy. Ho believed
that the CIA would only change
when the economic power
structure in the U.S. changes.

Does ho over think ho might
he might be endangering the
lives of CIA people by his
efforts? Agee replied, -When I
think of the risk to the CIA
agents, I think of their work: and
of the thousands of Chileans
and Vietnamese that have been
killed.-
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Agee at forumi.

Student
drunks
problem

B.C.,HYDRO & POWER
AUTHOR[TY

requires

ENGINEERS-
for its new

and challenging programs
HYDRO OFFERS EXCELLENT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR
GRADUATES IN ELECTRICAL. CIVIL, AND MECIIANICAL
ENG INEERING - TOP.FLIGHT TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN
VOUR CHOSEN FIELD WITH GOOD SALARIES AND BENEFITS.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
October 28 - 31

Pro-ta 1k:
12 - 1:30 p.m., October 27

Room 158, Student Union BIdg.

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO DISCUSSING VOUR CAREERt
PLANS WITH VOU ANDOIN EXPLORINO HOW YOUR INTERESTS
AND TALENTS COULO BE BEST UTILIZEO IN OUR RAPIOLY
EXPANDING ORGANIZATIOF4..PEASE ARRANGE AN APPOINT-
MENT TIME THROUGH TI4ESTUDENT SERVICES OFFICE.

General Faculties Council
BY-ELECTION

Positions Vacant: Agriculture: 1, Arts: 1, Dental Hygiene:
1, Education: 4, Engineering: 3, Household- Economics: 1,
Science: 2.
Contact Ken Reynolds, Returningfficerin Rm. 271 SUB
before 5 p.m. Wed. Nov. 5.

OTTAWA (CUP) - The staff of a
student pub at Carleton Univer.
sity have decided to offor Iow.
alcohol content beer and free
coffee at closing time as a result
of rising concern about student
alcohoIism.

Pub manager Steve
Dhessine described the step "a
gesturo" by the staff to show
thoir concorn over the problemrs
which the pubs are contributing
to.

Dr. Juanita Casselman
head of Carleton's Health and
Counselling Services, agreed
the problom is real.

S Thero are increasing
numbers of people seeking
counselling for alcohoi and
alcohol related probtems.; and
the increase is "signifîcant", ste
said.

Now that Ontario drinking
laws have lowored the legal age
to 1 8, the age of problenr
drinkers is docroasing. As weil
Casselman obsorvod th at more
womon than men seekeounsell-
ng about alcohol problemrs.

But very fow actually seek
help becauso they feel they are
drinking too much. she said.
Most come for ýcounselling on
some other matter. but sionl
reveal that drinking is at the rot!
of their problem.-

As yet pubs at the U of A
have not expressed çoncerfl
over this problem. Free coffee
might not be a bad idea.

MNI-DRIVE

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII1 Enough
Io ReaIlyCARE,

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

Io FulSize

-Con-'enieiît DoWntôwn locations"

Calgary -,ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253'
Banff - ph 762- 4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards AccePted

Optometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878
SOUTHI OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN'OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off ice hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking


